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Comprehensive State-of-the-Art Hormone Replacement Therapy Medical Facility 
and Spa Now Open in Downtown Miami 

 
MIAMI, FL --- NuLife Institute is paving the way to complete wellness through innovative Medical 
Hormone Replacement Programs for men and women, delivered in a 3,000 sq. ft. multifaceted facility, 
accompanied by a 25,000 sq. ft. spa that incorporates everything clients need to reclaim the stamina 
they mistakenly thought was lost forever, an inevitable victim of the aging process. NuLife Institute is 
dedicated to helping patients achieve maximum health through Hormone Therapy for men and women, 
Testosterone Therapy, Human Growth Hormone (HGH) Therapy, and Bioidentical Hormone 
Replacement Therapy (BHRT).  Additional services include exercise plans, nutritional counseling, and 
vitamin/herbal/prescription medications.  
 
NuLife Institute is located at Ten Museum Park, one of Miami’s most spectacular new luxury buildings. 
Soaring above South Florida’s sparkling Biscayne Bay, this location not only offers breathtaking views, 
but also a plethora of relaxation opportunities. This state-of-the-art facility features uber-luxe décor 
amidst floor-to-ceiling windows with sweeping views of the glittering city and glistening water below. 
No detail has been overlooked in creating an environment that exudes complete and total comfort.  
While visiting the Institute for hormone treatment, patients are encouraged to spend the day relaxing 
in one of the eight pools; revitalizing in pavilions dedicated to therapeutic massage, aromatherapy, 
chromotherapy, steam, sauna and rainforest shower; and energizing with a workout in the spa’s 
fitness center.  A staff of certified professionals in every area of the Institute ensures NuLife clients' 
success at experiencing the feeling of total well-being. 
 
Far more than a mere doctor’s office, NuLife is a sanctuary of serenity; a haven of retreat from the 
tumult of the daily grind. NuLife's physicians are esteemed specialists in the field of Hormone 
Replacement Therapy and understand that complete lifestyle changes aren't achieved through a one-
program-fits-all approach. NuLife doctors carefully examine each patient's lifestyle, diet, blood 
circulation, and existing age-related conditions. Upon careful analysis, a custom-tailored hormone 
replacement program is developed and monitored by one of NuLife's board certified physicians. To 
help ensure results, NuLife Institute’s treatments are comprehensive, pairing hormone replacement 
with individualized nutrition counseling, exercise guidance, and vitamin/herbal supplement strategies.  
 
To find out more about NuLife Institute’s services or to schedule your first appointment, go to 
www.nulifeinstitute.com or call 855-A-NULIFE.  
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